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GRAIN AND PRODUCE MARKET

Trttni Price of Wheat it Not te

to F&rmen.

CORN IS SOMEWtfAT LOWER

Oat Imnlif aaa Heeelve
diet Falllaa-- Off la llevrelgt

at All Palate rrerlalea
liar essrf.

OMAHA. Oct. . 114.
The present price of wheat I unat-

tractive to lermej-- s of both th northwest
und southwest anil sslee fmm their hande
rnntamie small. In fart, th acceptance
on bids aent out Thursday night were the
smallest on the crop, according to the
larser cash grain handler here. Th fall-i- n

off in receipt at nrthwetern and
primary market la. It I believed, likely
to prove a help to value. An Improved
an demand la needed at the moment and

Improved buying of future la also needed
In order to hold prlcea around lb present
'"in'svmpathy with wheat tho enrn mar-
ket closed fractionally lower yesterday.
1 ncre was a lar.a of baying P",r'
weather, while generally broken, proved
no Influence, aa tbe feeling waa generally

Oats' were Irregular. l"0101
a falling off In receipt at all polnja. thThere waa noticeable support

market for Oetober and
product, while there "'"

pressure on th January tuff. b'7acash aaJea.waa largely ag.ln.t
rloa waa eaay at amall declines. The
caah trad In meata waa small,
soma oflh packer reported a good de--

"wiirt waa U higher 'to He lower.
Com waa HtfSe lower.

equal to TKVOM htiahet: eorn. X.0M bush-- 1'

oata 2M.Wo huahela.
lirernool cloaed: Wheat, unchanged to
a higher; corn, A lower.
WM- -r' wheat receipt, wer. tWT

mihl and shipments ijf. "hels,
against receipt" of l.4'4.W0 huahela and
.moment of J.M huahela last year.

Primary corn receipts were busn-e- l
and ahlpmenta 2K.nfl0 huahela, agalnat

receipts of JM.wo bushels and ahlpmenta
of lo, buehela h. at year.

Primary oat. receipt, were 1.474.0W noan-el- a

and shipment l.ftrt.flno buehela, agalnat
receipt of TMXw buehela and shipment
of W0,W huahela lat year.

CARUOT RECEIPTS.
Wheat. om.uai.

Chteag" IB 17

Minneapolla ""I
luluth
Omaha 4

Kansas City Sfl 13

Ht. I.ouls - lis. , i, niiiiwHi i ...
Thee .ale. were reported today: Wheat
No. II hard winter: 1 cara, !: 1 car,

f4e. No. I hard winter: 1 car. II.or4; 1

car. 1 W; car, fWSc; K cara, M'e; 10

tar. Wo: t cara, M4c. No. 4 hard win-
ter: 1 car, ftc; 1 ear. TUc: t car, 7c; I
car, !: I car, Ic. No. 4 spring: 1 car.
M; 1 car, He. No. t mixed: 1 car, We; 1

car, Wo. No. 4 mixed: 1 car, 9fc. No., 2

itnriim? 1 car. lie. No. i durum: S cara.
Mc. No grade: 1 car, lo; car,
Oata No. 2 white: 1 car, 4Jc. No. a whit:
3 t-- t) car., 42Vie. No. 4 white 10 car..
41V-- - No grade: 1 car. 41c. Hye: No. 1:

I carat 82 Ho; I car, SJ'o. No. t: 4 car.,
tlMe. Corn No. whlto: ! car, nc. No.
a white: 1 car. "0Vc. No. i yellow: 1 car.

c. No. i yellow: 1 car, o. No. S

vallow: car. So. yellow: t cara,
Sc. No. 1 mixed: I car, .'. No. 2

mixed: I car, ViC. No. mixed: I car,
Ate. No. t mixed: 1 car (near white),

ae; 1 car. My. No. white: I car, 6o;
1 car, M. Sample: 1 car, 4Mkv. J cara,

. M1c; J ear, 64c. Parley No. S feed; 1-

car. 5Tc. No. 4 feeUi-!- 1 cara. 610.

Omaha Cafrr Prlcea W heat : No. 2 bard,
frf.0m; No. I hard, Wc1fl."0H-- . No.
4 hard, MHfiWc: No. I aprlng, c1.0m:
No. 1 aprlng. pacni.tiSl No. 4 epnng,

No. 1 durum, 0liit1e: No. 1 durum,
friV4fi)c. Corn: No. 1 white. 73CfT3'ic; No.
I white, "SVaT0: No- - ' white,. nwfS"i
No. 4 white, iWP:2Vc; No. white. nj7n;
No. white. TutlWic; No. 1 yllow, eAVk

No. I yellow. WfiWiC; No, t
"tllo. atfHc: No, 4 yellow, 64r'4c:
No. 6 yellow. 46yHe.; No. yllr,

--rssc:-. aample yellow tf6: No. 1

mixed.1 WtSe: No. I mixed. 8fA4ci
No. i mixed, Meo; No. 4 mixed. '

4c; No. mixed. WVtrn. Oata: No,
I white, yHH1Ci atan-lard- . 43"itlM'.'c ; No.
3 whit. CtHZHc; No. 4 whlt. 41Vflp4tjc.
Rurlcy: Mltlng, ISMtfTTo: No. 1 feed.
fric. Rye: No. lK!No. . l4o.
' C11ICAOO. Oct. ' 10. Aaaertlona that
poifigal waa expected to declare wax
on Germany at any moment gave th
wheat markat today an unward turn.

lquleilng report regarding the hoetll
attitude of Turkey attracted alao le

attention atU ao did th falling
off In recelpta In the American .aprlng

rot belt. The opealng. which ranged
frf.in c off to He up, wa followed by a
moderate general advanee. A reaittou
tlat followed waa quickly over eonwi.

Wet weather threatening to delay re-

ceipt had only a temporary atrengthen-ln- g

Influence on corn. Hit epeculatore
were generally on th Ulng aide. After
alerting unchanged to 'iio higher, price
underwent au nd aa.

Hedging aal from the northweat mad
the oata market weak. Seaboard domand
appeared to b lacking.

Provision roae with hoga. To beat
call wa lor November lard.

rieatriac Ham Baak gtateaaeat.
NEW YORK, Oct, 10. The atatemrnt Of

th average condition of clearing houee
lnka and trust cottii-anlc- for the week
ahowa that the caah rwn lnrreaad
lld.itt.SOO, leaving a deficit of t7.791.SS0

Vclow legal requirement.
Th, atatemer.t follow:

Aotual Condition. Peoreaee.
" loana ia,17i.H:5.oo .tJ.l.

fcoS'le . SWWil.oflo i !..), aiaal tender 7,4!.O0O !.W6I.0

1 ton.

Krt dpoa't 1.W6.W9.0UO S1.044

Circulation 144.U9.1M) &.33N,0ll0

leflclt caah rcaerv 7,7Hl,Si KMM.SUO

Inr.reaa.
Bank caah reaerv In vault--. .M3.4M.MO

Tmat compaiil eaah rtaerv. fi5.on.oog

Aggregate eaah reaerve Ha.447,000
nummary "tau bank and truat com-pa- ni

in Greater New York Included In
clearing houa atatement:

Deereaae,
and InveatmenU.t&eX.KO '..vVi.l'e

ooid ; 4i.f.wi,rt n.a.wx
urrency. bank notea.. 1J.04", m,iM

Total depoalta t0.bl.&W l.lM.frt)
Increae. , .

talk Clearlaaa.
OMAHA. Oct lb Bank clearln.a for

Omaha today wrre !.C:,17., and for th
rorreanondln day :aat year.. liTtfc.ITO.TX

The aummary of th clearlnga for the
week and lor tne corresponding week
laat year la aa follow:

last Year. Thla Year.
Monday I.I.217.0 3.,777.7
Tueeday J.Isl.aiA7'
M'edneadaT- 1.119.571. W ' '.Mi.le 74
Thurnday litis . ..a.0l.M
Friday .M X.1.'.S:H.10
Saturday J.7tai.y,o.7S . I..17.s

Total ..rj.we.ua.ij ti9.sxT,i&L7

Kew Yerk Meaey Market.
NF.W YORK. Oct. 10 MERCANTILE

flPAFKH. Vr7 per cent
HTKkLiNO KXrniANOB-ftead- y; V

day till. Mtt'ittto; cable. HW.'O;
M u8H.If.7.

rll.VtK-iie-r. 61c.
I.lverneel Grata Market.

LIVERPOOL.. 0-t- . U WHEAT-P- Ot,

eaaler; No. 1 Manitoba. ZSd: No. 1 red
winter, new, M o'td: future, ateady; Oo-to- tr.

tm : 1 i!Dlr. ka tWl.
CORN Spot wak; Anieiicaa mixed, 7.

Id; future, eaaiar; ucuor, a a.

rttea Market. "

MVERPOOU Oct 10. COTTO N fpot
uit; aalea, 2,j0 baiea.

. Leal Lire llerk Market.
6T. LOUIB. Octr

Km head; market ateady; native htn--f
eerg, g7.&n$.fc; cowa and hetfera. IA nr

v.--; aux;Kera eui reeoera, k.nii7b'
anutr.em ateora. ti OOQa.00; eow and keifft ne'i-,m- ; native calve. uallo

Hi Kjb Revelnt. hvad; market
tv; plKa and ttghta. I7.2baa6: mixed

anrt butchers, !i.uu.i. good heavy, a.W

HIIEEP AND TA MBA Race I pea. 1M
fcd, market ateady; nativ muttoaa, (4. 00
tiiiiO. Unix, l.WCi

rleaa Live ! Market.
riffCAOO. Oct.

aUI hnd. market Heady; boerta. 4 -
Utte. tr H.U5 v, akuckerg a4 feed

era. $S Jf fI : cow. and heifer. M 40
WIS; calve. 7.bi'll 3.

ItOGH Be. elpt, f .pnri head: market, fil
too above veeterdey' avera.e; bulk. 17.40

'."; light. 7&"tr', mlied. f7.4W;
rough. r;.05w?.!: pig. tt.TMM U.

SHLbP AND I.AMHrV-Becelp- ta, i00
head; market ateadv: hep. 4.7ruS0;
yearling. .WrtK, lambr. HW.K.

OMAHA bRXRHtL M IHKET,

PT.'TTER No. 1, carton. 3"c; No.
I, 6"-l- tuba. 2c.

CHKKH- K- Imported "wi, Mc; Amer-ca- n

Bwl, ac: block Hwlaa, 24c; twine.
r.Hc; dai.le l'c; triplet. IS'V. Young
America lc; blue label brick. UV; llm-burg-er,

-- lb., c; c; Ne York
white, l?c; Imported French Roquefort
4Ac.

riSH Trout. 17c; larg crapple.
16c: aalmon, 12315c; halibut, fc; channel
catflnh, i.Vr: pike. 17c; pickerel. 10c,

lAJCLTRY Broiler. 14'c: .Drlng chlck- -
ena, llHc; hene. 114il2c; cock., c; ducka.
lc; geeae. c: turkeva. I24c: Mgeona, per
do... iOc; duck., full feathered Kc; geeie,
full feathered. He; aqnalx, No. 1. $1 W; No.
2, Soc.

BEEP" CCT-VThol- eaJ Drice of ar
cut are aa follow: No. 1 rib. 2m: I lo. "j

2 rib., lbc: no t rib., IZHo. No. I loin.,
22Src: No. t lolna, 17c; No. I lolna, 14c.
No. 1 chuck Mr: No. 1 chuck.. rVc: No.
I chuck. tc. No. 1 round, ltv:; No. t
rounua, t.v; o. rounoa, uvy-- . "o. j
plate. 9c; No. t platee, (Vic; No.
plate, go.

Market quotation ramiaTiea cy uinnaxi
uit company:

FKU1T- H- Feache: Bnlwa , $1.00;
cling., aV! box. I'ear: California Cl.r- -
gleun. 12. 2S box: New York, xg.m barrel;
extra fancy An)ou, 12. W box; Michigan.
90c hamper; Michigan, lo hamper lota. bc
hamper. I'lum: Italian prunea, 11.10 box.
Grape.: Tokay, 11.25 crate; Michigan,
110 banket; 100 baaket lota, lc baaket;
New York. 22o baaket: 110 baaket Iota. 21

baaket; California empetnra, i3.hn barrel.
Apple.: Fancy Washington "Y" brand
Orlmea. II ro box; fancy Colorado Jon-
athan., fl. 25 box; extra fancy Washing-
ton iloovera, 11.40 box; New York Oreen-Ing- a,

$!.oo barrel; New York Baldwin,
A grale (ahlr November 1. I2.W barrel.

Orangea; Kxtra fancy Valencl:i. We,
112a. 12K. 17. 26i. 11.78 box: Bed
Ball Valencln. all alxea. 23 50 box.
Iiemon: f'nncy Uolden Bowl. Wma. 3c..
M.50 box; Bllver-Cor- d. 420. , 6.60

ox. i.aiiana: L,S to U.uO bunch.
Orapefrult: All alee. 1.1.75 box.

VrXIKTABUKH Cauliflower. Denver.
12'ic lb; cabbage, ISc lh.; onion. Icllow,

c in.; pepper. 60o baaket: onion, rod.
2c lb; fancy tomatoea, 76c bket; cucum-
ber, hotfioune, 2 doi. box, 21.60 box; new
beet., carrot a. turnip. 4"c banket, celery,
Michigan. 3&c doi head lettuce. S0cil M

do.; celery, Denver Jumbo, 76c dox.; leaf
imiuoe. rc flo. : onion iihal ott 4e
dog.; radlhe. Kc do.; Italian garlic, ?)c
lh.; horceadlh, . It.RS cae; aeparagii.
home-grow- market price about Soc
do,: potatoea, 7uo bu.; Virginia meet-p- ot

to.. 23.00 barrel.
MIHCCM.ANKOIIM Pnnrnrn h.llli4c lb. Nuta: Hugar walnut, 1.X box;

i iiiornia walnut.. i)vc lb.; pecan,I2r b.; filbert. 16c lb.; pe-a- n (Jimibo),
ISo lh.; filbert (long napleal, $iHn it,. ;

20e lb.; lime ii .76 iv.
Jack, ra.no cae; crackerjack, half case,
11.78 caae; checker., 3 r--. cave; checker... , ru& Money; xn.6i caae.Dromeoary datra. W.rO caae. Kl fc
r.! ifT' $2 00 .crate.

M half-barre- l. 26.00. Cocoa- -
nut., 75a d.g. ; 24.00 aack.

rillCAOO GRAIJI AND PROVISIONS

Pea area ef the Tradlagj and Cloaln.

SllC?- - ,"t; buying,l,n"'nr'' over report thaihoatlllt'e proinlaed at any moment to In- -
"n" ''urkey, aent wheatprice, today upgrade. The clo.e waa

i.Kmj ,0 net vance. Cornat the aame price aa laat night to
JCn ZZ?' .' oft Ji1 Provlalona withVyfJS'Vi gain.

Oecemher dnllverv of kui
r?e.?"I?,e',"v ,n demand by export houae.
jejiii nere ana at luluth. Bealdea, Kt.Ixul. had Inuiilriea from irnrt.ernment offlc'ala aakltig terma on a roundamount to be ahlnoed Kv e .k.
p1'- - addition to the war development
" " tailing on in i anadlan recelntawaa aald to be maklnr huvara in ti,.Kngllah trade anxlou. Winnipeg arrivaldropied to 470 car, a agalnat 1.21 caron the correarmndirrk dav a veThe stock at Minneapolla. too, waa ahnwno h, murn redu.ed, th total .landing
,po,i nuaneia unoer laat year figure.Today's advance In wheat prlcea carriedthe market to th bigheat level of the

week.. The only Important reaction
which took plaoe wa .hortly after theopening and proved brief. The cre.t of
in Dtiige came in the laat fifteen mln
ute of the elnn.leplt aoaklng rain and the atrenath
of wheat, corn allowed a decided tendency
to aag. Eastern r.h demand waa alow
and tliar were ruwdlctlona of larger re.
celpt next week. Oat. were alao de--
preed by th failure of the seaboard to
maintain the urgent shipping call that of
im naa oeen the rule. Meaning sale
from the northweat acted a a further
weight on the market

Mlaher price for hor led short, to In
dulge In free buying of lard, notably the4
October and November option. Rib. and
pork joined 1 the enulng upturn.

Kaaaea Clt Lire dteek Market.
KANSAS CITT. Oct 10 CATTLE Re

celpt, l.ftO head; market ataady; prim
rei ateera. no.nKno.wi: areeri oeer .teer.
$7.T5 76; western ateer. V.03 26; etock- -
er ano reeoer. n nJTj.zo; Duiia, xi.w(j
g.76; clvea. s.aiitiio.u.

HOOS-Recel- nta. ion neari: market.
higher; bulk, l7iT7.flf.; heavy, r.6n,7.0O;
paoker and butrhera. 7.,6vj7.9(; light,
t7.!ro0: pig.. 27.owf7 6n.

RIIREP AND UMRiU Receipt, none;
steady: iamb., I7.1MT7S0; yearling. S.Sr

25; wether. x&.oo ja es; ewe. ao.tw.
VTkeleaale, Meat Prier. .

Af A TT 4 riA fA TLf W IT VL..!---- 1 -
price of beef cut In Omaha Quoted by
Bwlft Co.. effective October 12, are a
follow: Rb-N- o. t isc; no. J. 16'; No.
2. UHc. Loins No. J. lS4c; No. 2. 16c:
No. 2. We. Chucks-N- o. 1. 1; No. 8.

e: No. X 9c Round No. 1. lSV; No.
I, irv: No. . ti"c. jnatea.-so- . i, iuc;
No. 1 Ho; No. . 9e.

It. Joaeek Live atwrk Market."'
am ingentr rv t in r-- i TTf I.' t -

celpt. 1W head; market ateady; ateera,
K.VUiriO.&i; cowa and helfera, tl2OiV.0i;
calve. K.OOtilKVOV.

1UK18 Receipt. 2.5U0 head; market
ateadv: ton. rv.4Mj7.TO.

81. itlii A1S U laAMH Receipt. T.tW
bead; market steady; lamb. 2 ..OutfT.eu.

loas City Lire Stock Market.
SIOUX CITT.- - Oct. 10. CATTllv-Re-eel- pt.

ot head; no price.
HotiH Rectipts. 2.M head; market Ro

hlahrr; heavy, V Vr7.t: mixed, IT.VW
7.H.--

,: light t7.&g7.; bulk of aalea. 27 30
ty"7.S6.

(iHEEP AND UAMBS-Reeel- pt.. SCO

head; no price.
Coffee 'Market. '

NEW YORK. Oct. 10. COFFEE Mar-
ket wa not open today, so there waa no
official cable from Hra.aU and no meet-
ing of the committee on liquidation. Coat
and freight offer were a shade higher,
but buafneea continued very quiet and
the local apvt market wa nominally

at tt for Rio 7 and W40 for
Bantoa 4a,

Kaaaae City Grata aa Prevlaleaa.
KANSAS CITT, Oct.
hard. fcrtjXflllOl: No. 2 red. 21 ouwd.004;

December. SlO-'-.t- i'l K; May. I It.CORN No. 2 mixed. i;.S7Sc: No. 2
white. 74ir76c; December, ac. May, 7Sc.

OATK No. while. 46'c; No. 2 mixed.
v

at. teals Grala Market.
ST. IaOl'13. Oct 2

red, 21 tHSwl : No. 2 hard. l.04nl.044;
December. l.Srrt 0tH; May. ll H's.

CORN No. 2. 70ic; No. 2 whlt. 7c:December. 6u.c. May. KSc.
OAT6-- Na 2. nominal; No. 2 white, t4c.

Tlry Oeeda Market.
NEW YORK. Oct W.-- DRT OOOD- S-

Cotton gooda quiet Tares quiet. Fur
titer heavy foreign order for knit goods
reported. Silks dull, l.lneus firm. Bur-
laps easier.

Ei4nl4 Agitlee and lrtel Fralte.
Nl-r- YORK. Oct H EVAPORATED
PPIaKfiNomlnal.
URIHD FKt rn Prune, steadv. Apri-

cot aad peachaa doll. Ralauia quiet

B Want Ad Are the Bt Buatn-as-

liooataua - '

TI1E OAHA SUNDAY BEE: OCTOBER 11. lf14.

OMAHA LIYE STOCK MARKET

Cattle of All Kindt Make Good Ad- -

Ywct for Week.

HOGS DROP SHARPLY FOR WEEK

Fat beep end Laaabe Tea to Filter!
Cent Higher Than a Week

Ago anil Feeder Stork
Steady.

OMAHA. Oct 10, 1914.
ftC1r,t vaarA. Bheep.Otlla, rtaOfflrinl Mon.lay .., ..12.211 4.1 .TT.M

Official Tuea.lay..., ,; 6.27 x.1tiffii-- i V1neday 6.CT 22.H40
Official Thursday . 2.MC 6.173 17. M9
Official lYbiay ..... . 2.4X4 2.K97

Estimate Haturday 2") 2.U0

Klx dv this week.. 20. Wl w.ixrr is2.m
Same day lat week. ..17.ni .M4 lfH.6
Jame day 2 weka aeo 24.70S 21.232 141.9W
Same da.. 2 week ago .rt.MA 14.741 108 OM
Sam cay. 4 week, hko 22.S! 1H.70 112.6f4
Fame day. lent year. .M),2M 27,2g 17.1.402

Toe following table shows the recelpta of'lll. hog ami aheep at tna South Omaha
ilv tock market for tn year to date, a
compared with laat year:

1W4 IMS. tecre.attle lt,a17 72.fll HH.HM
Hog ; 1.M3.7K1 2,064.644 220,76
Bheep 2.2l.r,M 2.HM.102 H

Tb following tabie mown toe price for
hoga at the South Orr.ahe live atock mar-
ket for tbe last few day, with compart-ao- n.

1'ate. iti. ti 'iMJ .limi.M10.ilil.iiu.
ept n. 0l OS) 2 4& 6i 2 .Ml I 12i 71
ei't 24.1 20i I W 2 4l( j 2 44 2 ISj 4 76

Sept 2& i a. 07 t 4r W 1 ill n
Pept. 2. 2 l.arV. 8 161 I Mi a. 27 I 461 A It 87

ept. 27.1 I 24! 2 K 8 41 I 16
8 22J I (Ml I 7

"ept ZS. It nw g 221 I a IK 8 Wi 7 tw4i 6 ff
J"Pt 20.1 7 rrV g 211 I IT2 12 g 411 . 1 M

7 HIV i I ,i 8 62' 7 .lOct 7 SS'.i 2 HI 8 44 ( ni 7 Ml 2
Oct 7 5ftj SMi 8 461 I 8
Oct I 1 W t 24j 8 a 7 22
Oct. 7 R2'tj I 8 C2I 221 8 271 7 801 46
Oct. 7 7SI I 20i 821 8 40 7 87 6 81
Oct. 7 7 Wi 2 71 8 431 8 I 7 64 6 16
Oct. 7 ifTVi, 7 M N 77 6 27 7 671 6 16

ct. 47 7 61 20
Oct. 7 V 8 6 24 8 22 16

Sunday.
Receipt and dlpoltlon of live stock atthe Cnlon Block Yard. South Omaha, for

twenty-fou- r hour ending at 2 p. in.
Receipts and dlpoltlon of live atock atthe I'nlon tock yard. South Omaha, fortwenty-fo- ur houra ending at 8 o'clockyeatcrday were:

RECEIITrV-- C HH.
Cattle. Hog. H'geg.r.. M. A St P ... 2

I'nlon Pacific 11
C. & . W.. eat 2
C. N. W., went 13
C., St. P.. M. A O 2C, H. A O.. eatC R. A Q . weat '

C. It 1. A P., east... 4
Illinois Central 2
Chicago O. W

Total recelpta 2 44 1
DISPOSITION-HEA- D.

Cattle. Hogs
Morris A Co 448
Swift A Co 4SH
Cudahy Packing Co. ilti
Armour A Co sir,
Hchwarti A Co 117
Armour, Kansas City 84

Total. 24 2,42
C'A'l l l.K Recelpta of cattle thl morn-

ing were larger than umial on a Saturday,
aome ten car being reported in, but part
of them were through stuff and not of-
fered for sale, so that there were really
not. eno.lgh of any one kind to make a
teat of the mnrket The feeling, 'how-
ever, waa steady with yesterday. For
the week receipt amount tn IW,8i1 head,
being the mallet since four week ago,
but fully a largo a a year ago.

Com fed steer have been in light sup-
ply, all the week and have commanded
steady prices. The offering, of beef steers
have consisted largely of rangers, which
have been firming . up until they are
around 2u higher than laat week's close.

Cows and heifers were slow and poor
sellers at the beginning of the week, but
Inter on strengthened up, and they are
now higher than lat week's rloao.

Ktocker and feeder have bean In good
demand all the week, and aa the aupply
haa not been excraalve prlcea have been
working upward until they are around
2uc higher than lat week eioae.

Quotation cn Cattle: eood o choice
cornfed beevea, 2S iViti 10.60; fair to good
corn fed beevea, tH.tfvtjO.M); common to fair
cornfed beeves, ;.7iV'iil.U0; good to choice
range steers, 7.408.mU; fair to good rang
steers, W.IugTV); common to fair rang
steers, Jti tn, 75; good to cholcs graaa
helfera. It', (rt'7.S0: cood tc choice grass
cowa, (tS.OOiRC.76; fair to good gradea, 26.60
tiH.OO; common to fair gradea, H.Ootre.W
prime feeder., Ii.2'ti1.40; good to choice
tocker end feeilum, 87.6tftt4i.Si; fair to

good atocker and fender., ts.6OIC7.40; com
nion to fair atockera and feeder. 6.uui8
6.60; toek helfera. &.siH(j.7n; atocg cow,
24 bOffitj.00: atock calves. $6.60418 00: veal
calve. I.00.10. 25; bull, stag, etc, 2i.2.0J
T.00.

ltenreentatlve le;
HOIS A rather moderate Saturday

upply allowed up today, and with en
couraging advice from otner point, tne
local trade opened out strong, and In
moat cases a nickel higher. Market waa
rather dreggy, but In the end the moat
pt the offering moved at figure that
were strong lo a nickel higher. Prices
remained on this bssls until towards the
close, when, with moat buyer pretty well
filled up, the trade weakened, and the
market wound up with all the early ad
vance loat. in fact ft wa hard to move
aome hogs even at ateady prlcea, and
tbere were atlll a few load unsold at a
late hour In the forenoon.

Today'a aupply of forty-fo- ur cars, or
about 2oo head, brings the week's total
up to 26 W7 head. Thla la the largest of
any recent week, being 1.0UO larger than
a week ago, but I allghtly amailer than
laat year. For the year to date recelpta
snow a decrease oi more man CJ.iW nad.
No. A. Sh. IV. Ne. At. Hh.
t M4 H T II 41... 2 arm T 44

. gt 40 T St... .M 14 1 44
M tU NTH 41... S 140 7 4&

41 tU 41 T St ... .rx i 7 4ff

U 34 40 1 l ?... .! ... J 474
M l.t U 1 4 41... .1ST 314 7 47
T7 IM ISO t 44 to... aw i7v t Be
i r! 10 I 44 M... ..54 TH
4 J Ml T 4 41... ,.i.W MTU
44 9 11 T 44 47... .i W0 T M
Tl Is Tit) 4.. ,J1 1X0 T 44
44 7.1 T 41... .M6 140 t k,
SI HI 1S4 T 414

ion.
1 T ... TO 44 141 ... T tt

rtllKLIJ' It being Saturday, nothing In
the wav of heru or lamb nut in an
appearance thia morning. The recelpta
of the week have- - been moderate, running
un to 12.3 head, wmcn lx 24.IUO short
Cff last week, 11,7j0 abort of two Weeka
ago and 4t,l'.0 short of th corresponding
v.eea a year ago,

heeler shem and lambs have kert an
even course all the week and at the week
end prlcea on the best grades are fully
steady with laat week'a close, with de
mand from tne country sun strong and
active. This week twelve double-dec-k
of lamba, partly on the feeder order andcarrying a- little fleeh, ere taken out
Into Iowa for a abort feed at 27.1... Lambs
a little (iesny going to tne country are
nuotable at 27.0"ii7.15. Strictly feeder
lambs and good sold at l)4.4jJ0o, with the
common to medium Kinds at i,ori.t.
Culls and common tight stuff can be had
at l.VCfOtni.OO. Feeder aheep have bten In
healthy Inquiry, with practically no
wethers offered, and but very few year.
Unas. Oood feeder yearlings were quotable
at to.ff0ni6.lxX Feeder ewes have been In
very fair supply, with the bulk of good
tni being picked up around 14. o, prices
being quotable laraely from tlTiu4 l.V
tSeveral lot of good breeding ewes have
been on sale and sold at 24.504,4 SO.

Quotation on range sheep and lambs:
good to chou-e- , 87.su8;.0; lamba,

fair to good, r7.00u-7.lt- ; lamba, feeder,
24 0Ofl7.1iS; yearling, good to choice. 13 7S
4.4 00: yeariinga. fair to good. t6 60f&6.7i:
yearling, feeder. 21.60iii676; weihert,
yearling, feeder. Heti ; wethers,
good to choice, 6o.f6 60: wethers, fairto good. r.Ooae.gO; wsther. feeder. 84 M
474 Ao; ewes .good to choice. 84.li0irjr4.g6'
ewe, fair to good, 84.S4f4.60; ewe, feed-e- r.

3 bOfsjN.ai.

rniCAGO LIVE STOCK MiBKBT

Cattle steady flags Wlgke.
krrst ateady.

CHICAGO. Vt
So head: market ateady; beevea. ti fctM

11.08; steers, StliViy? ; stocked and feed-er- a.

coea and heifers, 2X4uf
6.10, calves. 27.6orf U 2S.

liOi.!-Reoai- pla, 6.0u0'liead: market 6c
to LOc higher; bulk of aaiea, 87.4i4i4. 10;
light. V mixed. 27.thdP8.4i; boavv,
2' !.. rougk, I l.abstf .aki ; pig. 84.73
il 16 t
UHEKP AND LA MBS Receipt 600

head: market stad ; sbaep, 84 Tt.fefa.8fj;
yeaiiUag, iaioli. 64.0U7AA.

WORLD'S MOSTWICKED CI?Y

Irkutsk, in Ra2U.11 Siberia, Claims
That Unenviable Distinction.'

BASED ON ITS MTTRDER RECORD
e

One rersoa Slsla Every Twenty-Foa- r
Hoar I tk Preeeat Rate

of Itoailrlde la Tkl
Flare of Crime.

j Irkutsk, it seems,' wt founded about
j the middle at the seventeenth century by
an energetlo Cosnack who saw an oppor- -'

tunlty to levy a small tribute for the
government and a large one for himself
from the Mongolian fur trader.

It ha a climate that la all It own, and
'nobody grudgea Irkutsk the posenslon,

either. At 6 o'clock In the morning the
ground la likely to be. frost-bitte- by 2
o'clock In the afternoon people are walk-In- ?

on the shady side of the street and
loosening their collar. Nobody think
of getting up In Irkutsk before 10 o'clock
In the morning, unless perhaps It I the
milkmen; nobody thinks of going to bed
before 2 or 2 o'clock. The dinner hour
is from 10 'clack at night until I in the
morning, and you linger over drinks and
Crimean cigarette aa much longer a you
want

The chief restaurant In the town, th re-
sort of the ereme de la creme of wealth
and smartness, offer not uninteresting1
glimpse. It Is quite good form, for In-

stance, to enter the crowded room vigor-
ously scraping your hair and muatachios
anl whiskers and beard with a large and
greasy comb. . None of the luncher
through whom you thread your way
are squeamish enough to push away their
otip plate from your scurf strewn wake.

Wanting a waiter, you bang-- your plat
with a knife, clamorously and with ap-
plication,- till he n appears. Mold and
manure stained earthen pot, standing In
water logged saucers, hold the rooted
onoe-we-we- re flower on your table. Ar
gumentative canarie and vainly shrill linnet, trilling from a doien cage, drive
you nearly silly. Yet the food I excellent
and th waiter models of their genius,
apart from a lamentable tendency to
snatch the fork froth your plate where-
with to pry the cork from a bottle of wine.

There are no guide books about the
city of Irkutsk, although it Is tho capital
of a tract of country three times aa big
as Europe. Trial 1. Europe, omitting
Russia. But because Irkutsk lies deep
In the heart of Siberia and very well off
the beaten track of travel, you seldom
hear about It, although It contains more
bizarre thing worth writing about than
most towns of sn.ooo.

If you are looking for occidental splen-
dors, comforts and culture, approaching
this outpost of empire with the Berlin or
Boston point of view," yon will find Irk-
utsk crude. To appreciate It, you should
come upon It, mentally, If not in actual-
ity, out of the awful solitudes of forest
that hedge tt about; then you will not
cry fie upon It for being the capital city
of northern Asia and having neither
street car nor skyscrapers, few drains
and fewer street lamps, hotels a rlre, an
actorlea opera house and roads that are
lakes of mud or .drifts of stifling dust

There Is only one street In Irkutsk
where It is safe to walk after the shades
of night begin to fall. That is the Bol-shal- a,

a broad and dusty throughfare,
half a mile or so In length, which 1 con
tinually In a choking cloud by reason of
the carriage which trundle up and down
It. There' a little atrip of garden at one

nd with a atatue ot the Csar Alexander
III., end a soldier whose duty It la to see
that nobody blow up the statue. And
Hie populace loll on wooden benches

lopg the street and smokes and drink
and read th Blblr, the dally paper of
the Siberian metropolis. .

I'p and down the Boshaia the crowds
parade. Three out of every four men
wear a uniform. No Russian is really
happy till he wears a uniform. ' Micro-
scopic schoolboys, who are not yet 8,

wear a reductlo ad adsurdum ot a
grownup's official kit Every officer has
to salute his superior, which comes hard
on the Colonels nd such, who have to
salute la echo, I followed one potenate'
who had to acknowledge 27 In two blocks.

Traits of tke Siberian.
The Siberian Is an Interesting and not

unworthy animal when ha Is frankly
and openly a seml-Aslatl- c, his shlrt-tall- s

fluttering In the breese a he and hi
women toll at a wooden ploughshare
outside their log and turf hut In the
wilderness. Veneered with the modern
parlor tricks, however, ' and become
townsmen, he doesn't show sign of a
healthy national growth. That ' applies
to the. Russian, too. It is a symptom
that causes many a sympathetic friend
of the eastern Slav to shake hi head
gravely over the future.

Twilight Is drawing on svew. tou have
been wondering for an hour past how
these people can stand the dust Heavens,
what dust! There I nothing like It out-ai- d

of Siberia, and even here it peculiar
qualities and prevalence are seen and
swallowed only for a month or two after
the disappearance of the snow. Fine
powder that eddies and soar and sweeps
down upon you in dense cones that veil
all beyond. Tn Infrequent street lamps
become mere lurid patches in the smok-
ing thoroughfare. Passerby, caught In
a driving cloud, come to a standstill fo(
a minute on end, with upraised forearms
and bent heads like folk bearing up a
bllsssrtt

Stay M here Von Are.
However, If you are prudent you will

not seek a lea dusty promenad In side
streets and suburbs. Now night . ha
fallen and th human wolre are creep-

ing out of their dens, th hordo who do
murder to gain' a Jacket or a pair of
boots, time-expir- ed convict for tbe most
part with the "wolf passport" that len-
der subsequent employment a forlorn
hop. . '

. The first time caste to this tewa t
was assured that there waa a murder on
the' streets at least every four and twenty
hours, with considerably fnore some nice,
warm nights when It was

I doubted the
fact till I came back subsequently and
proved K. And now, this spring, after
an absence of .three yeara, I find veaperal
murder mora popular than ever, . Nasty,
uncomfortable murders, quiet murder la
th dark by gentlemen who havau't a
Uilng agalnat you. but need a spare shirt
er merely want to keep In good train-
ing. There are no street lamps halt a
mile from tbe heart ot this metro polls.
That helps, too.

oaa Do It eatly.
Th laxy and Inertletlc spirits merely

slid up in felt MMpptrg and sandbag or
club you- - Th real union murder are
garrotera. Squatting low on their heels.
they lurk In the gutter at the sound of
your approaching step until you appear
close by, silhouetted against the ' star-
light Then th hide lasso Is neatly cast
over your head; swiftly and silently you
are choked to death. Or a . partnership
of three will operate. Two chase you

Xt the CTcecendoltig seund or nifhing
footfall the third man draws a rope taut
across the street You trip and l head-kn- g.

Before you are up sgaln you arc
knifed In the back.

There was a pretty incident In one fray.
A bearded ruffian, with the bennwilrnt

epect of apostolic saintllness germane
lo the most fiendish Ruswlen criminals,
chased by a detective who was wearily
pumping lead Into him and wondering;
why he r.ldn't seem to mind, sang over'

i his rhotildcr that It was merely a waste
j of good cartridge, aa he was wearing a
j steel bullet-proo- f vest under his Jacket I

j "I am greatly obliged to you!'' panted
the detective. "Thanks for the tip." j

Whereup he tlltee hi gun sn Inch!
higher and rhot Smart Aleo dead through
the nape of the neck. New York Tribune.

LINCOLN HIGHWAY, YEAR OLD

Notable Proarraa Made aa Traa-rontlnea- fal

Roadway la
Twelve Moatks.

Although only a year has clapped since
the ronte of the Lincoln hlghaay from
New York to San Franclaco was an-
nounced, remarkable progress has been
made In preparing the transcontinental
road. The total distance ,of the road Is
2..189 miles, and according to the official
announcement made by the association,
2,600 miles have been marked with the tri-
color marker of the Lincoln Tflghway as-
sociation, actual road work has been done
In each ot the twelve state through
which the highway passes, and more
work la In progress. Th association has
supplied to local communities 240,000 worth
of cement to be used in building concrete

i roads. The highway, though far from
completed, is In such shape that the
transcontinental trip by motor may easily
be made In lea than a month.

In Ohio, over three-fourt- of the en-

tire length of the route haa been hard-surfac-

with cement brick or other
material. In Indiana the bond Issues
passed by the local communities aggre-
gate over 2350.000, this being for Improve-
ment which wa not contemplated Isst
year. On September 16. Elkhart. Ind.,
opened and dedicated a section of solid
concrete Lincoln highway eighteen feet
wide; work Is In progress on a slx-ml- le

section near Fort Wsyne and St Joseph
county has voted flTS.OOO for Immediate
Improvement.

Governor Dunne of Illinois personally
began the work on the Lincoln highway
In his state on April 18 by turning over
tho first spadeful of earth at Moosehart
III. ' Sixty days later this section, which
cost $18,000, wa opened. The Lincoln
highway In Illinois is receiving the first
attention of the state highway depart-
ment. It having been declared State Atd
Road No. 1. Five counties in Iowa hav
voted a total of 2140.000 for Lincol high-
way Improvement.

In the weat, and particularly In Ne
braska, Colorado and Wyoming, the work
has progressed rapidly. In Wyoming and
Nevada thousands of feet ot steel and
concrete culvert are being Installed.
Boston Transcript.

PROBLEM 0FCAR SANITATION

Vartoo Method Employed o Ia
rare TleaKhfal 'Voatllatlag-gyatem- .

Present conditions Impose vast prob-
lems on railroads. Fifty thousand cars
haul 1,000,000,000 passengers annually,
which moans that each car shelters 20.000

persons a year, or fifty-fo- every day.
Twenty-fiv- e per cent of animals experi-
mentally inoculated with dust from rail-
road car developed tuberculosis, and the
pneumonia bacillus Is often found In the
same dust, so the car mlcxobe haa become
a great problem. Before the car Is even
switched to the cleaning tracks the
cleaner begins work. With a sleeper,
mattress, pillows and blankets are hung
out to air. Floors, walls, ceilings, head
lining and windows are scoured and pol-

ished. Carpets and upholstery are
vacuum-cleane- d. There are mile of
vacuum pipes In the cleaning yards, with
outlet so that cleaners can reach every
car In every part, and If a passenger Is
suspected ot having a contagious disease
the car Is fumigated. All this after each
trip.

In Germany each car la run Into a steel
cylinder, which Is sealed. The tempera-
ture Is raised to 130 degree and the air
Is pumped out. The vacuum and heat
oomblned kill all entomological life. Our
cars are badly ventilated, but they are
better than Europeans cara, where the
compartment used prevent aa free circu-
lation as with. us. Much money hag been
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spent by roads to provide adequate
ftlr for forty to seventy persons shut up
In a moving at sixty miles an hour.
T'.ie Pennsylvania road, after endless ex-

periments, now has funnels at the cor-
ners of cars which scoop in the air aa the
train Is running, force Jt Into a duct under
the floor, where it is rested In winter and
forced Imo the csr through outlets undr
the seats while the vitiated air escapes
through registers In the roof. This sys-
tem change the entire air In a car every
four minute.

The Pullman system sucks out air
of forcing It In, while air enters

through crevices. All the roads are still
experimenting. In some ca.es electric
fans have been used to draw In aJr, which
Is then nested in cold weather Sr cooled
In warm weather. Thus our railroads are
constantly warring against foul air and
seeking the best mean of getting fresh
air for ventilation, while the cleaning of
everything in a car tend toward perfec-
tion of condition. Technical World Mag-
azine.

Kxpert Oalaloa.
The commanding officer of a certslnregiment wa much troubled about thepersistent untidiness of one of his men.Reptlmand . and punishment were

Then a brilliant Idea struck the colonel.
Why not march him up and down the
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AMK.H Air build tng and now being
used by the trustee In the of
grain and retail business and such part of the
real estate as may be needed for the same.

a modern transfer and country elevator
and storage tvnnex. total storage capacity, l.j.000
bushels. Also feed warehouse and bins for
a large retail business.

Modern elevator for fihell-in- g

corn: together with all Including
coal bins and crib. located on land
by the astute.

Modern grain elevator for.
shelling together with all coal
bin, grain and corn cribs, located on
land owned by th C, N. W. Ry. Co.
and by the estate.

Modern power.
for corn, together with all

grain and corn
located on partially owned by the C,

N. W. Ky. Co. and by the estate.
Modern electric power

equipped for ear corn, with all
coal blna and corn cribs, on land

owned by th C, N. W. Co.. and by
the ealate.

SHK LI)AH Li Modern power,
equipped for shelling corn, together all

and grain and corn crihs.
located on land partially owned by the C, N. W.
Ry. Co. and by the estate.

rOLK CITY Modern (or
helling corn, together all gram

warehouae corn cribs, located on par-
tially owned by the C, N. Co. by th
eatate.

Modern grain elevator for
ear corn, storage annex, with all corn
crlba, coal bins, located on land
owned by tb C,, N. W. Ky.
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i whole line of the regiment and shame
i him into decency'

It aa The untidy warrior. wh
from the jo. was or

dered to exhibit himself and march un
j and down the entire regiment, and the

men were told to have a good at
him.

j After the ordenl was over the nn-- !
sbnohed eon of K.rln halted saluted tho
lolonei, and said In the hearing of the
whole corps:

"IMrtiest regiment I iver
sorr.

III
"John," said the woman In a qtiletlr

earnest manner, "what time was It when
you got last night?"

"Eleven o'clock."
"That new clock you gave me for a

blrthdav present Is evldentlv 'wrong. I
distinctly heard it strike two."

"Oil. yes, that has novel modem
wsys that are a little confusing at
What It struck was onq and one, side
bv side, which makes eleven. yoi know,
it Isn't, worth bothering with. I'll
it hack and rhunae t for one that
strikes the plain

Star.

SEED

Cake Cold rre
From Texa Mills direct to you. Write
or un for prices on High 3iad
Mesl or Cracked Cake, 48 to 4a per
protein. Cold Pressed Cake.

TXXAB tlHTEXJ
DAXLAB. TEX.

eastern mines. Take of

Frost the Pumpkin
Malic Your Coal Deal

Are you helping to aupport the great army of coal dealers
and Why not buy coal direct from our mine
at mine prices? You get better coal and save big money.
Every pound of Tecumseh coal Is to prove out
1.1,400 B. T. U.'s with 9 ash and moisture.
splendid coal Is clean, free burning and Our
mine are located near and we save you

aim save the expense or long, costly
from eastern mines
plan lias been worked successfully

our customers. They buy a carload
between them. The saving Is worth it

Order

from

coal club
many of

irect Frvm nine Consumer

includes

corn,

rrlbs.

home

In F. B.

Domestic t2.00 par toa
2xlH-lnc- h Domestlo Nut... per ton '

-- lnch Domestic Lump 9.00 per toa
Crushed Mine Run. any size. 1.10 per toa

1.00 toa
1H-lnc- ii Lump 1.30 per ton
Freight Kate to Omaha only 92.40 toa

MZ2TXXS AJT9
W. X. Bow. Presldant Job rntmia, Tloe Pre.
David Ingle, Free. J. B. Coulter, Bec-Tre- a.

199 BTJTL DITTO,

long Tl. Harrison 1191. Auto, Pbona 63-4- 34

It

and all

Oct. 2,

If twenty dollar pieces were selling for ten or twelve dollars
you would be an eager buyer. It is the same thing with cotton, ordi-
narily worth I45.00 to $70.00 a bale, being offered at (40.00 to $4.00
a bale. A bale of cotton properly and Insured I as good
aa money the bank and right now it will bring you a huge profit.

to 60 on
Jay Gould made a fortune buying American currency abroad at

low prices Storing the Civil war and it to this country after
war. You TOL'R now In cotton. Invegt a

few dollar In one bale or more and Insured
your money in a short while. Records show average price

for cotton has been cents per pound for yeara andnow
you can buy It around t cent a pound. Can be kept any of
time without

This quick action for the market may go up now at any
time when foreign begin moving. Order from one bale up
.promptly insured and receipt forwarded to

or write how much you can invest and we will advise you Im
mediately present market

Member of ZTw Orleana Cotton
Member ef afemphla Cotton

894 Orariar Strt, Jfw

District of the
District of Iowa

B.

the District
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machinery,

warehouse,
partially

KEIaLKV elevator, electric
equipped shelling ma-
chinery, coal blna. warehouse,

land

SL.ATKH
together machin-

ery, located
partially Ry.

electric
with ma-

chinery, warehouse

aiwgtor
with machinery,

and land
W, Ky. and

machinery,
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held the

Inspected,

Cevrrlac

take

Washington
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advantage

Is on

middlemen?

guaranteed

cllnkerlecs.
Vlncennes.

TECUMSEH COAL

Carload Lots- - O. Mines
x2-ln-

Screenings per

per

MARTIN-HOW- E COAL COMPANY,
SHTFPXKS.

X'COKMZOX CKICAOO.
Distance

Gnarauteed

Mill

Profit Buying Cotton
warehoused

From 50 Investment
bringing

the OPPORTUNITY
properly warehoused and

the
middling 12.9

deterioration.

We Attend to Details
required

shipments
warehoused, purchaser.

H. W. SLOAN & CO.
Exchange.
Exchange,

United
Southern

Division
L0CKW00D1.

United States Court

COMPANY, Bankrupt.

Notice Sale Grain Elevators, Flour
1914,

trustee expose sale, sale, described prop-
erty; which being Trustee grain
business situated

machinery

GILBERT

equipped

elevator,

elevator,

equipped

CROOKERe equipped

Huilding,

MEAL

States.

entered

in

public

located stations

DES MOLJV'ES On Moines Belt Line. The
Shannon V Molt Co. Milling f'lant. The products
are widely known: the transit facilities for get-
ting wheat nre excellent; the Kalcon Flour in
efjual to the Northweat's patent. The Falcon
Pnnenke is tile hlgheat grade.

AXKE.W Modern elevator, electric power,
equipped for shelling together all ma-
chinery, coal bins, grain warehouse, and corn
cribs, located, on land partially owned by the C.,
N W. Ry. Co. and by the estate.

SHERMAN' Scales, coal houses and cribs
located on land owned by the Kock Island

GARDEN CITY Modern elevator equipped (or
ahelllng corn, together with all machinery. Includ-
ing coal bins and dwelling house, with one acre
of ground, located on land owned by the Kocklulacl

8H I I'LEY Modern elevator equipped for shell-
ing also modern elevator for handling smallgrain and ear com, together all machinery
and Including coal bin and corn cribs, locatedland owned by the Hock Island Co.

CAMimilKiE Modern eletator, electric power,
equipped for handling ear corn, together with allmachinery, coal feed house, and corn cribs,locate on land owned by the Rock Island Co.IAK SWITCH Modern elevator, together with
all machinery, located on land owned by the Rock
ffa'aeri t x

ELKHART Modern elevator, together with all
miu'hlneiy, located on land owned by the Roci

Co.
ENTERPRISE Modern elevator storage

annex, with all machinery, located onlo1 owned' by the Rock Island Co.
COMMERCE One Standard scale, located on

in4 wneri by Hie Island.
CRBANDALE Standard scale, located on

inrt owned by the Interurban Ry. Co.
SAYI1R Standard scale, located on land

owned by the C, N. W. Rj . Co.

Court Room, secoud floor United States Court
Iowa, on October 20th, 1914, at

trustee will receive private, sealed bids

liuls may be made for tbe property as a whole,
bids to btj opened the hour

or
be subject to of

M. McFARLAND,
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